
TENNEY'S- -

Fine candies arc now
on sale. These goods are as
fine as any manufactured.
Give them a trial. Sold in
sealed packages or you may
buy as little as you wish.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North fVIssIn St.

FURNITURE.
Never nod we so large and lienutlfnl n assort

inetit as now, nnd In point of value van offer
intending buyers better Inducement titan ever
We coll your attention to our line ot

PARLOR SUITS,
DINING ROOM SUITS,

BEDROOM SUITS.
Its really a treat to nee Mich goods at such

reinarknlily low factory prices.

onk op orn- -

BABY COACHES
Is a Rood tiling to push along. They are
tfrudeil upwards to xult any taste. Quality and

l worth alone determine the prices,

"e Otir Stock is Complete.-- -

M.Spoont,
1 IS BSaat Cntr St.

New Jersey Offtelaln Confirmed.
Trenton, March 0. The senate last

night, In executive session, confirmed
the nomination of Samuel II. Gray, of
Camden, to be attorney general, and
Gilbert Collins, of Jersey City, to be
a Justice of the supremo court. The
senate passed the bill prohibiting the
taking of ostors less than two Inches
In size, and also the bill designed to
prevent the granting of trolley prlvl
lei?es on streets and roadB In the parks
of Essex county without the consent
of abutting property owners. The
house last night' passed Assemblyman
Lloyd's marriage license bill. The bill
was advocated by Mr. Lloyd and
others, who referred to the abuses
which exist In Camden by persons gr-
oins there from Pennsylvania to get
married.

Arbitration Treaty Koferreil Hack.
"Washington, March 9. In executive

session yesterday Senator Davis,
chairman of the foreign relations com-

mute, offered a resolution referring
back to that committee the treaty of
arbitration, and It was agreed to. At
the close of the session of congress
pending legislation which had not been
acted upon fails. In the case of tho
treaty, however, it remains as it came
to the senate from the president but
all pending amendments offered In tho
senate or proposed by the committee
failed, and have to be reoffered.

"Mldulcht Injunctions" Illegal.
Chicago, March 9.An important

ruling to lawyers has been made In
the appellate court In a suit by Schleo-ing- er

& Mayer agalnBt Benjamin Al-

len & Co. Justice Gary holds that It
is an error for a Judge to issue an in-

junction at his residence. If the de-

cision Is followed the "midnight in-

junction" is now a thing of the past in
Illinois, and the lawyers will be com-

pelled to transact business with tho
courts during open hours.

Defied Her Iinsband to Kill Her.
Kansas City, Mo., March 9. After a

night of dissipation Gus A. Norting, a
stereotyper, aged 35, shot and fatally
wounded his wife yesterday and killed
himself. Entering her room, Norting
gave the woman two minutes to leave
the house, pointing a revolver at her.
Mrs. Norting defied him to shoot, bar-
ing her breast, and a moment later fell
fatally wounded.

Would-b- e Illaclfinailur enteucel.
New York, March 9. Kdward J.

liubsdl, convicted of atemptlng to
blackmail Corporation Counsel Almet
P. Jenks, of Brooklyn, out of $1,500,

was sentenced to Sing Sing prison yes-

terday for ten years. Itussell attempt-
ed to commit suicide last Friday by
taking morphine.

Tho Weather.
FoxstBrn New York, eastern Penn- -

frW&Kua. New Jersey and Delaware:
Generally cloudy: probably light local
shun ers; warmer; east to south winds.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved in 10 to 60

Minutes.

One short puff of the breath through tho
Ttlnwi r. Kiiimlied with each botllo ot l)r
A am w's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
Powder over the surface of the nasal pass
ives. Painless and delightful to use. It r
lieves instantly, and permanently cures
Catarrh. Hay Fever. Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat, Tousilitis and Deafness. 50 cte.
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

liny Keystone flour. Be sure that the name

Lksbio fe Daek. Ashland, Pai, is printed on
every sack.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

its Branches.- - all

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

n WK HAVE THIS JIANPSOMKST

..OIL CLOTHS
Iff JCWK.

E. B. FOLEY,
A'o. ar Went Centre Street. -

A SHREWD DEVICE.

There Was a Time When Hanking In Ar
karjMM Was Italher Kxeltln;.

nankliiK In tho norilu n part, of Arknn-n- s

w&9 it nnjumlous business In the enrly
nays, nnd In sumo of the towns whero
thorn are no railway connocllons It Is so
till.

"When ty borrowed rnonoy for cir
bunk." snltl a bnnker to a roi rcsentnti ve
of The Frw I'd'hh vm h whom ho was talk-In- n

ovtr old timci, "I mul to go t the
liolfth'iorlnjt and (fi ll' e '1 1. Then
I lmil tn carry lb by st.itP' nvrr tiio ri.ttin-tnl'i- s

to mr j l:wv. Of omirv I look
mighty good tvim that no i ni' should
know. If I conhl help it, just whon I was
to miiku theso trips. I nlso kept It as secret
01 possible what my reasons were for go-

ing to tho other town, talking ftbont mort-
gages, Invvstimmts, business mailer and
everything except triirmportlng gold.

"At first I would take thebJ.it of gold,
just ns It was given me in tho lrcnk, put It
OB the sent of the stage, r''cc a rug over
It and use It for a pillow, endeavoring to
match a llttlo sleep during tbutlon,? night
ride. One day somehow I cot nervous. 1

guess it was that mysterious sixth souse
some people talk about that worried me.
Anyhow I was Just trembling all over
when I thought of the Journey and the
nold. I never fell, tho lonst bit apprehen- -

stvo beforo. Ho I went to tho grocer's and
bought a bug of flour, poured out a portion
of tho contents and put the bag of gold
well into the center of the bag of Hour.

"The stage rnttlod off, nnd I used my
bag of flour for a pillow. I dowd off a bit,
I guess, nnd was rudely awakened by the
horses being jerked up. Tho noxt moment
wo thero were two other passengers-he- ard

that dreaded command:
" 'Hands tip!'
"We didn't hesitate, nnd up wont our

arms. They went through us nil nud got
several dollars and a oouplo of watohes.
Then they examined the grips and looked
at tho l)g. I trembled as they opened it
and the Hour poured out. To my joy, they
did not examine tho bag further. Finally
they departed, and I tied up tho img with
feelings of profound gratitude, for had
they taken the gold I would linvo been
financially ruined.

" ' You 'vo lost some of your flour, mis-

ter, ' said one of tho passengers.
" 'Yes,' I said, 'but they left tho most

valuable flour In tho bag.'
"And truly they left $16,000 in coin.

That was the nearest I cam to going un-

der in tho early tanking days. Hut for my
unaccountable nervousness, caused by
premonition or whatever you may call It,
which led to tho llttlo device of the Hour
bug, the robbers would have reaped nn

har out. "Detroit Free Press.

Experiments With Melunltc.
In experimenting with the new explo-

sive, melenito, some most interesting facta
wero brought to light. Three wells wcro
sunk ou the slopo of threo hills. Thoro was
an interval of 100 yards between two of
them and slightly more between the second
and third. The wells wero square in form
and 86 feet deep. At the bottom there was
a chamber arranged to hold 30 cases of the
explosive, each case containing impounds;
8,800 pounds of powder wero put into one
of tho ol lumbers, and 8,750 pounds or inel-onlt- e

wero placed in tho other. Tho pow-

der was Ignited by an electric ourrcnt. A
terrific roar and rumbling, then a grcnt
column of smoke covered the place. When
this had cleared array, it was discovered
that the entire face of thelooallty had boon
changed in appearance. Enormous mnsses
of rock wore thrown to tho bottom nnd

sido of tho ravine; in some oases
'pieces as large nB 85 cubio feet wero flung
out like mnrbles. Tho rond was obscured,
vegetation had entirely vanished, nnd the
surface ot the ground was covered with
rocks and enrth.

An hour afterward tho melonlto was ex-

ploded. Tho noiso was louder than the
charge of powder, nnd tho earth was seri-
ously shaken nt BOO yards distant from the
placo where the explosion occurred. The
peculiarity of this explosive was that in-

stead of largo masses tho rock was reduced
almost to fragments. It was difficult to
And a piece larger than a man's fist, so
completely was it disintegrated, nnd the
earth was opened for some distance, A not-

able feature of tho explosive was that in
wido fissures, wheru tho rooks remained
apparently intact, they wero so loosened
and crushed by tho explosion that tho
slightest touch precipitated them down
the ravine, where they crumbled into little
plecis. Thin experiment has attracted a
great deal ot attention, especially from tho
faot of the power of tho nitlunlto to crush
rocks into such small bits, a peculiarity
hitherto unknown in experimenting with
explosives. New York Ledger.

Few ap-
preciate
the Dan

ger to which the Expectant Moth-
er is exposed and the foreboding
with which she looks forro.ird in
the hour of woman's severest trial.

other's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
goes forward in an easy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to hopeful anticipa--tion- s,

she passes through tho ordeal
quickly and with little pain, is left
Btronp to joy ously perform the high and
holy duties now devolved upon her, nnd
tho time of recovery shortened .

Sent by MM1, n receipt cf price Ji coTBR nOTTLE. BooV
"TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS" milled Flee, containing
valuable Information and voluntary teattmoalala.

The dradfield regulator co., Atlanta, Oa,
SOLO BY ALL DSUGGISTS.

CLOSING OUT
AND

AT
BELOW COST !

I will clrwe out in 30 dyn iny entire fttock of
BOOTS AMD in HOES of the heist nml llnet
make. The greater part of this stot'k ih home
mmle goods, lteiwon for Rcttf iijc out I intend to
leave town. Cnll early ami examine the stock

GEO. MANNING,
125 m. Coal St.

NEW SERIES !

lug fund stock will he hoUI by

THE MINERS', MECHANICS' AN- D-

LABORERS' D. & L. ASSOCIATION,

At the ofllce o( J. U. Coylc, BeddftU's building,
March ITUi, from 8 to S o'clock p. ra.

mmmmi
IMiiiuii

GENUINE 4 IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing nnd exhilarating

5 GEfiTS PER1 GLASS

Absolutely pure, Contains ro alcohol. Con- -

Untly on hand nt

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

KtfEUpTiSfa
Munyon's Bhenmatlsm Cure Is gnai fin teed

to cure acute or muscular rlieumatlsn In
from one to five days. Hliarp shonltuR pains
1h any part of the ltody stopped by a few
dams. A prompt, complete and permanent
cure for lameness, soreness, stiff back anil all
pnlns in hips and loins. Chronic rheumatism,
delation, lumbago or twin in the bark are
speedily cured. It seldom falls to give roller
from one or two doses, and almost Invariably
cures heforo one bottle has boon used.
I'rii'c 25!1.

NYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy

Company put up a separate cure for enh
disease. At all druggists, mostly 25 cents.
Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Jlunyon. 1505 Aroh
Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
medicnl ndvice for any disease.

MAHANOY CITY.

SncoeMfnl lintertalniiient Held T'cr the
Poor llellef l'und.

Mahawov City, Mar. B, The concert for a
the benefit of the Mabanoy City liellef Asso-
ciation at Kaler'a opera house last night was
well attended and between $325 and $250 was
netted. George T. Llewellyn, secretary of
the relief association, was ohatrman of the
entertainment and nearly all the local talent
took part. The singing and dancing of
Maley & McMauamln, of Shenandoah, was
heartily appreciated by the audience, who
gave them an enthusltlc encore.

Kate, ld son of John Ilannihan,
died yesterday after a brief Illness.

A message has been received from the
Miners' hospital that Daniel Itichards, who
had his spine dislocated at the North Italia-no- y

colliery alwut two months ago, is now
able to sit up unassisted and the physicians
have hopes of complete recovery.

John Cftiifleld, of Shenandoah, transacted
business in town this mornlug.

Mrs. John Lewis and Mrs. John Jones, of
Win. Penn, are spending a few days with
friends here.

Charles llerger, an aged resident of Coles
paten, narrowly escaped serious injury on
the Schuylkill Traction road, near Wren's
foundry. His hearing is defective and he
failed to hear the approach of a car. which
struck him in tho sido ami knocked him
down.

At a meeting of the local teachers' institute
last evening it was decided, with tho consent
of tho School Hoard, to aid tho relief fund by
observing Potato Day, when children will
bring donations to tho schools.

Prof. W. N. Ehrliart will be in attendance
at tho superintendent's convention at Harria-bur- g

noxt Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Tho alterations and improvements at the

Welsh Congregational church are almost
completed aud the edifice will bo
in about threo weeks.

George, son of Henry Gebhdrt,
was run down by a horse driven by Frank
Stoyer. Tho boy was running across the
street when he was knocked down, He was
unconscious when picked up and blood was
streaming from a wound on the back of his
head, caused by a shoe of one of tho horses.
His injuries aro not dangerous, however.

Saving Viind Shares.
The Snfo Deposit Building and Saving

Association opened a now series. Subscribe
for shares with M. II. Master, 127 North
Jnrdin street. No bettor im'ostmoiit. Ask
for in formation. A Urge number of shares
carried in town.

risitsoNAii aii:riioN.
Joseph Bickort spent this morning at Potts-vill-

Mrs. Brennan spent this afternoon among
Tamaijua friends.

Bcuj. Broxton was a wituoss at tho Potts-vill- o

court
Thomas Dove, Jr., paid a visit to friends at

Pottsvillo yesterday.
Charles Gibson paid visits to friends at Palo

Alto and Pottsvillo
J. II. Pomeroy, Esq., relumed homo from

Philadelphia last evening.
Miss Hattie Jones was a passenger on tho

afternoon Pottsvillo train yosterday.
T. P. Siicohy was eutertained by lady ac-

quaintances at Askland last evening.
Rev. G. W. VanFosson, who suffered from

tho effects of a sevens cold, is able to be about
a sain.

Mrs. Michael Riley, of South Bowors street,
attended tho funeral of a relative at St. Clair
yesterday.

J. W. Koar, manager of tho Miuorsville
opera house, was registered at tho Hotol
Franey yesterday.

TlioniSB Hissick, agent for the Columbia
brewery product at Mc.Ydoo, transacted busi
ness in town

G. W. Keiter, of Bloomsburg, wag in town
y looking after tho interests of his ox- -

tensivo grocery establishment.
Michael Harkins, fireman ou the local

P. & R. passengor train between hero and
Mauany 1 Ianei '? routined to his home by
au uiutuh. ul m grippu.

Mr. and Mrs. John Uouser, Joseph and
Charles Houser, Joseph H. Leo nnd Mrs.
William H. Everett attended tho funeral of
Mrs. William Honser nt Tamaqua

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coikloy has opened an undertaking

establishment in town with his office located
at J. J. Coakloy's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at tho Ferguson House.

Wholesale Arrest of btrlltors.
I'aterson, N. J., March 9. Warrants

for the arrest ol 26 men and women
were yesterday Issued by Ileeorder
Senior. They are for assault and at-
tempted ansault, and the persons were
taken Into custody later In the day.
The accused were all former employes
of the Phoenix silk mills, where a
strike is in progress. They went out
because they were not granted an In-

crease In wages. Among those weav-
ers who returned to work were Walter
Fairclough and John Itidgway. It is
for annoying them that the warrants
were applied for. The mills are run-
ning, and the proprietors say they will
not take. the strikers back as a body.

To Obliterate a Town,
Clinton, Mass., March 9. Prepara-

tions for the unusual proceeding of ob-
literating an entire town are now near
ly completed by the Metropolitan water
commissioner, to whom has been
granted the authority to root out the
town of West Boylston, which lies in
the midst of a tract of land to be used
In the construction of the mammoth
Nashua river basin, which Is to supply
the city of Boston and Us suburbs
with water. A railroad, several
churches, cemeteries and factories, be-

sides stores, residences and buildings
of other descriptions will be either re-

moved or torn down.

JleUels to Serve Out Ills Term.
Washington, March t. Comptroller

Eckels yesterday said in the most posi-

tive terms that there was no truth in
the reports that he was going to re-

sign his position as comptroller of the
currency to accept a place In the Inter-
national monetary commission or any-
thing else. Mr. Uckels says that he
proposes to serve out his term, which
Is fixed by law and from which he can-
not be removed. President McKinley
md Secretary Qage both desire him to
remain as comptroller.

There I This i Just tbe Thing,
lied Flag Oil for sprains aud bruises. At

(1 rubier Jirus., drug store.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Sbenanibmli Cases That Were Called lp
Tor Trial Vesterdny.

In the case of Louts Krevenas, charged
with assault snd battery oa oalli of Michael
Kane, a verdict of not guilty was reudered
and s of the costs put on the
defendant, one-thir- d on the prosecutor.

John rtrixofski pleaded gully to a charge of
larceny preferred on oath of Peter 8uflikol
and received a sentence of W fine, costs and
four months imprisonment from date of
commitment.

Anthony llalsus was put on trial before
Judge Savldge, charged with stealing $00
from Charles MoAloski, about three weeks
ago. They were room-mate- s in a board-

ing house at Msbanoy Plane. McAloski
kept his savings, three $20 bills, in his
trunk. On returning from the mines one
afternoon he discovered their loss. The
trunk was unlocked snd tho key in its

go

usual hiding place. Balsus was also miss-
ing. Ho returned during the evening,
however, and, It is alleged, waved money
before McAloskl's race and boasted of his
financial possessions. This confirmed the to
suspicion of the loser as to who had taken
Ills savings. He caused Bnlsns's arrest.
Then ho learned that Balsus had purchnsed

(20 suit in thin town and that he had pre
sented a fSO bill in the saloons. McAloski
had previously recorded the nnmliers of the
bills in a note book. He hastened to this
town and compared his book with the bill.
The numliers were identical. Witnesses on
proved tills fact in court yesterday, but the
defendant persisted lu claiming innocence
The money had been paid him by a store-
keeper, recently departed for Europe. It is
alleged that be knew the hiding plane of the
keys. The case is still on.

Don't allow the lungs to lie impaired by the
continuous irritation ef cough. It is eisisr
to prevent consumption than to cure it. One
Minute Cough Cure taken early will wardofl
any fatal lung trouble. C. H. Hagenbuoh.

I'. O. S. of A. St Heading.
The celebration of the P.

O. S. of A. will be held in Reading during
the week ending August 23. During this
time the State Camp, National Camp, and the
National Commandery will hold their annual
meetings in that city.

At a recent meeting of the
committee It was reported that atcominoda-tlou- s

for 20,000 people had already been se-

cured. Two of the largest halls In the city
have been secured,

The circular committee is about raising a
circular of general information to all the
camps in the country. A souvenir of 80
pages is in the course of preparation, nnd it
will contain the photographs of the members
of the general committee.

The transportation committee have se
cured special rates ou all railroads centering
there. "

Extensive preparations will be inado by
the members of the three camps in this town
to attend the celebration, which will 11 n
doubtedly be the largest ill the history of any
order In this section of the state.

Pan-Tin- a I What is It?
The greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drag store.

Prison Statement.
The County Comintosionors this morning

audited the books of the county prison for
February, as follows: Cost of maintenance,
$501 93 : general expenses, 117.58 ; shoes and
findings, $32.01; gas cousumed, $50; drugs.
$50.75; salaries, $351.47; weaving, $305.12;
knitting. $817.18; tobacco, $02.15; fuel,
$100.35 total, S2,310.17i Sales from weaving,
$333.17; knitting, J833.33; total. $085.50.
Cash received from sales, ?"K2.0S: prison
costs,$9.46 ; court costs nnd fines, $20.00 ;

total, SS12.13. Average cost por prisoner per
day, maintenance only, including warden's
table. .09

"I was completely covered with sores.
Evory muscle in my body ached. Had been
sick for fivo years. Doctors could do mo no
good. Most of my time was spent in bed ;

was a complete wreak. Burdock Blood
Bitters havo completely cured mo in threo
months." Mrs. Annie Zoepen, Crookstown.
Minn.

Only Two Thrue-Qunrt- Days.
Notwithstanding orders recoived on Satur-

day that the Philadelphia nnd Reading
collieries in this district would work
threo three-quarte- r days this week,
another ordor was received yestordiiy for the
collieries to suspend this evening. This is
rather depressing news for those who aro

upon the mines for a livelihood, and
Shows tho supreme need of a well organized
reliof association. Many of tho employes
will not receive $5 ou next pay day.

If your dealer tells you thatsomethingelse
is "just as good" as Doan's Ointment for
Hives, Pin Worms, Itching Piles or other
itchiness of the skin, tell him you want the
original. It is safe ; uever-failiu-

Gllberton Items.
John Hauman, fireman at tho Draper col- -

liory, is confined to his homo by a bevoro
attack of grip.

Mrs. James Garroway, who suffered for the
past five weeks from grip, is now nble to take
short walks.

George Sands is suffering from a sevoro
attack of pneumonia.

The funeral of Cassic, wife of Lawrenco
Keating, took placo this morning. High
mass was held at St. Mary's church, Maha-no- y

riane, nud iutermcut was made at
Frackvillo.

"Ilocan's Alley" Uonltey Sold,
The donkey which held forth in Hogan's

Alloy with headquarters at tho Ferguson
House stables, which was recently purchased
by Liveryman Nelswenter, will now furuiili
amusement for the children of Ashland. It
was purchased yesterday by Robert Ileaton,
aud taken there this morning.

I)IBI.

Xf I1VBI1 Q.I. 1.... n. GU...n.l.l,W VI VIII u... vii. ti.o "... a. w.twwmiUWIi
Pa., Henry John, son ot Casper John nnd
Augusta Wagner, aged 2 years, 11 months ami
21 uavs. Puuerai will take nlace at 8 1). m. on
Wednesday, loth Inst., proceeding from the
family residence, 13o North Main street, to the
German Lutheran church. Interment in the
Odd Fellows' oemeU-ry- . Kelattves and friends
respectiully Inviteil to attend. t

MORS
Itching, Irritated, scaly, crusted Bcalpi, dry, tliin,
and falling Hair, cleansed, purified, and beauti-
fied by wurm ehhn poos with Cutiouba. Soap.
and occasional dri'thinga of Cvtiousa, purest of
emollients, tUc greatest skin cures.

Ifioura
Treatment will produce a clean, bealthy scalp
with luxuriant, lustrous hair, when al! else falls.

Bold throughout the vorld. Fottss l'l'0 AKD Caul.
UOBP , Sol. rrop. , Hnaton.

oj-li- to produeo Lu'iarUot llatr," raaUod tt4.

SKINS ON FIRE,.i,iiT,a
Wanted--An Idea IHSProUct your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WBDDERBURN OO., Patent Attor-
neys. WMbtngton, I), c, for their tl.UUO prlte offer
and list ot two hundred Itmntlous wanted.

PITHY rolKTB.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.

It Is said Mt. Carmel will havo a new
brewery.

Diphtheria oontluues on the incroaso at
Tower City.

The P. & R. Telegraph Company's office ll
being and decorated.

An agent introducing the gramophono,
entertained tho guests at the Ferguson House
with selections yesterday afternoon.

Thomas Meade, of Gllberton, serving as
juror at Pottsvllle, fell to the floor in au
opileptlc ut at the court house yosteruay.

Thomas F. Gorman, lately agent for tho
Rochester Company, will go to Boston to lake
charge of nn agency for that company in a
subcrb of Boston.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leavo our store
every week, and where do thoy go? They

to people of good judgment, who get
better value at tho Factory Shoe Stoke
than can lie had nnywheio else.

l'rotlioiiotnry Ueegan's Condition.
Prothonotary James B. Deegan continues
improve as rapidly as could bo expected

when his long siege of Illness is taken into
consideration. He is able to be up and about
the house every day. This will be pleasant
nows to the popular Prothonotary 's legion of
friends.

Whon you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing dono call

K. F. Gallaghor 18 West Contro stroot'
Dealer in stc--es tf

Clothes Line Italdod.
A raid was mado on the clothes line of a

West Oak street residence last night, which
contained n doien pair of stockings. Tho
thief had just cut both cuds of the rope,
when he was discovered by tho mistress who
yelled at him. Ho suddenly droppod tho
booty and took to his heels.

I'limnery Itnprovlnc.
Anthony Flannory, of GIrardville, tho

young man who was reported yesterday as
bleeding to death from tho bursting of a
blood vessel, causod by coughing.is improved.
Tho hemorrhage has been stopped and the
patient is recovering from tho etlccts.

Auditors nt Work.
Borough Auditors Bamberger, Ploppert and

McDonald last night commenced theirexamt-natio- n

of the borough accounts for the fiscal
year ending on tho 1st inst.

Obituary.
Mamie Stauffenberg, nine days old, died

last night of congestion of tho lungs at tho
homo of her parents, at 20 North Whits street.
Tho remains were Interred in tho Odd Fel-

lows' cemetery this afternoon.

Working ou the ToilfT 11111.

Washington, March 9. The Republi-
can members of the ways and means
committee of the house are working
Industriously to complete, the tariff
bill. Three sessions of the committee
will be held daily until it Is perfected.
With the exception of the wool and
sugar schedule all the others are now
more or less complete.

Proposal to Muzzle the Press.
Buffalo, March 9. Senator Lamy

and Assemblyman Braun, of Erie
county, have been requested to Intro-
duce Into the state legislature a bill
which provides for placing under the
sunervlslon of state officials all the
newspapers published in this state
The bill provides for censors, who
shall examine and read all articles In
tended to be published, and eliminate
all libelous matters and all matters
deemed inimical to the interests of the
state or any ofTlclal. The compensa-
tion of each censor shall be borne
equally by the state and the paper to
which, the censor Is assigned.

oi tnouioDoior

NEUKALGIA and similar Complaints,
una prcp&rta uDacr uto sirmgent

SERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.,
preEcriDoa uy eminentpnjBiciacst

DR. RICHTER'S

"World renowned I ItcmarkablT fiucceiisf nl 1

(Only with Trade Mark " Anchor," 1

ir. ah. matter. io., sioreariau. ncir aunt.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Hontes, Own Glassworks,

& SO eta. Endorsed. & recommended ty
.H'n.lfV Irfi Pi JMllllI H

IIocenbiK h, IKJ N Blnlnst x- -

j. y. ftirmi, oa. jtiain a.
bhcrnnuoah.

DR. RICHTEirs
"ANOnOU" STOMACHAL beet for

Coll-"- , llyapciMiIa&Stomnch Cotnntnlnt.!

PEGIflltS

AT'

WlIiKIflSOitS

HIS BIG STORE'S UNEQUALLED

BARGAINS.

CARPETS.
We carry a good stock of every

worthy make and offer special
inducements to buyers ; come and
get our prices before buying car
pets.

DRESS PLAIDS.
Perhaps about twenty pieces

are left of the hundred pieces of
choice plaids at 6c. per yard;
they were made to sell at I2jc.

YARD WIDE PERCALES.
Equally cheap are the new per

cales, sold everywhere at i2)4c;
our price only 8c.

BROCADED SILKS.
Black only, but rich brocade

effects would be cheap at 65c;
our price only 39c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET, LLOYD STREET,

3U44aaaiaaaaiaaauaiauaa4UAaiauaauaar;
44i4i44444444444(44444444i4444444444444444444444r:
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ill! Inside of

II And a Half
3:3
9 -

A t

3222
:3.332
2322

2222

f1! 500 Pairs of Sample Shoes.
2322 Is what we are otTerinp; now, and you had

223 better come at once before the best are all gone

3222 They are all high grade shoes, but the prices we

2222 have put on them are about half value.

2222 Checks with every purchase ; $25 worth gets a handsome

222K! Parlor Lamp.

Hi Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL 13 U I LDIN GS.

J. A. M0YKR. Mgr.

3
SHOES AT

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTton MINT. Store room nnd dwelling
It slstlng of seven rooms. Wnter In house.

Clood location. Kent, 812.80 per month. Apply
to George Untitling,
Shenandoah, l'cnna.

ItRNT. Store nnd dwelling nt No. 23
FOK Mnlli street. Possession April 1st.
Apply T. J. Hlgglns, 10 N. Jnrdin street.

RUNT. The store room, cellar and one
I7IOK on 2nd floor now occupied by
More in' Ilnznnr. Posses-Io- n April 1st., or
earlier if desired. Heated by steam. Applv to
3tf N. W. IlKUlMU..

TnOll ItKNT, Stnro room nnd dwelling now
I' occupied by 1 osi s jewelry sioro, irii i

Store will bo fitted to suit tenant Apply to J.
J. I'rnney.

71011 KENT. A nloe room second floor,
T suitable for otllce purposes. Apply nt
Herald ofllce

Fifty cents on each dollar j no
AGHNT8 necessary. 'VtUe for sample
cony. Anurous'! no uaiuoiio mews, u imreinr
St., New York.

1MU15TINO. The nrinual
SIIAItKHOLDEKS' Citizens lIulldlliB and Loan
Association will lo held nt its ofllce, No. 127

North Slain street, on Tuesday, March 9th, lSW,
at 7:30 p. m

Jamhs Hcix, Pres.
Attest : C. W. Df.noi.ek, Sec'y.

ItKNT. Store room and dwelling at Jo.
TilOlt North Main street. Contains liath and
closet. Good cellar nnd nice yard room. Size
of Btore room. 1015 feet, with two large beauti-
ful show windows, fitted out with counters and
D.nl.,t.,n remit' fnr llMdtnPM. WnitrOOIll 811(1

utalilo can ho had with It If desired Orand
locution nnd rent reasonable Address, C. n
Newhouscr, 120 North Main street.

Tn-rrr-n-. np HTnmrltfll.DKRS MEETING.
JN The annual meeting of tho stockholders of
the Citizens Electric Light company, oi mien- -

nndoah, will lo held at the offlco or the loni-pun-

No 21 North Jardln street on April th,
lBiy7 .oltvopn tlm hniira nf S nml 4 tv lit., for the
purposo of electing cloven (11) directors for the
ensuing vcar and for tho purpose of hearing
ana receiving mo report m iu uuuttuio.

John Okuiii-k- Sec'y.

I DMINISTItATOIt'S NOTICE. Estate of
- .Tlir, Klmim. lntnof thntowuBhlnot union.

In the county of Schuylkill, nnd state of Penn-
sylvania, deceased. All persons Indebted to
said estate aro requested to mako Immediate
i.nv.nrmt nrwl llman linvinff lfiffal C'lallUS niraluht
the same will present without delay In proper
order lor settlement, to

Kbcina Snour, Administratrix. .
Itlugtown, SchuylkllLCo., l'n.

Or to her Attorney,
JN. 11HI1LIC1I,

rottsvillo, Pa.

--FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
--AND-

... LOWEST PRICES.,
-- GO TO- -

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

207

West Coal Street.

DIVIDEND OCTOBER
PAID IN

301mrouUnuti! WOULD Ton fjlRK
SIO OH UFWAKDBf Dlfl

..diu.thlBmaubtf. rsHloolara m. anihi, HCtl'
ern Financial Cfo.. m lMirfcorn Str.t, Cbtoaio, II.

a Year

We've built up the biggest
9lioe business in town. Tito
growth haatsn 't been accidental
not by a long shot. We did
it only by giving the best shoe
value in town, and we are
going to keep up the good
work. We've improved our
store, we've improved our
stock, more and better kinds
than ever, l and all at the same
old prices we've taught you
to expect.

4'
FACTORY PRICES.

old smnD smnins.

mam
rnBFlfl

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

Eesot Centre Stroot.
Office nours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of Reading, Manager.

NOTICE; Hr. O. S. Hartley Is still con--
neeteu witu lito esiauiieunienr.

AL1- - EXAMINATIONS FKKI5

Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Losan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to uentui surgery.

Wo charges lor extractinc wnen niatos are
ordorod. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

Bloomsburg Gold
-- Cure Sanitarium

--For Cure o-f-

Liquor- - ard Moi-j3rir- Hafcits

No detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SIIRNANPOAII, PI5NNA.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,

1.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
A genu me welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rinln and Coal Sts.
finest whUlcaya, beers, patter nnd ale

onatantly on tail. OTioIm eaiperaiMw drinks
and olgars.


